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soundness thèrein." Thiere his Blood flowed agrain froni
ail bis niembers much more abundaatly and with mnucli
more v'iolence than in bis agony.

(4) The cr-ozwzngý wi/Iz /horzs : Th'le cruelty% of tic Rla-
gellation is also indicated by tlie outrages that folloived;
the infernal w'ickedncss therein dispflays itself in thec most
sacrilegrious mianner, defving,in broad dayligbt, both hea-
yen and eartlî. St. Mattlîew describes Uius the crowningr
with thoras: Il Then the soldiers of the grovernor, takingr
"Jesus into the hall,gathered together unto hini the whole
"band and strippiagr hin, thev 'put a scarlet cloak about
him, and platting a crown of thorras, they put it uponi

"bis head, and a reed la bis righlt band. And, bow'ing
"lthe knee before hinm. tligy miockced hini sayingr: Hail,
"1,king of tlie Jes ! And spittingc upoa him, thcv took
"14the recd and struck bis lîcad. And aftcr they lhad niock-

cd inii, tlîev took off the cloak froîîî inii, and put on
hiîni his ownl garmienis, and led lîjaii away to crucify
himn."

Th-it series of outrages presents to our contemplation
several bloodv scenes ; Ui garments of Jesus w~ho is ait
bruised are strippeci froom lus bodv,and tiien put back witli
thue sanie v'iolenîce tlîat clîaraeteri'icd tic rcst ; twice lus
sores are rcvived and lus Blood flows in abundance. Thle
thorns penetrate into luis forebiead, bis adorable head, and
cause the Blood to gTush out, both wbcn tlue crown is -set
on, and %%-len it is tru in furtiier uvitlî strokies of reed.

Hiere again tlîz Rc>.deeingi< Blood is sbed w'itb profit-
sioiu tco atone for our crimes.

()Tize beadngf q1ïl/w cr-oss: While ascendingr Niout
Calvrr', Jesus continues to shed luis Blood for our sake
wvitlu It lie sprinkles tlue dolorous road, lie Icaves the traces
of It on tlue "'bole way, especially at the spots. wvhere lie
succombed.

Those falîs under a lieavy burde n reopened bis
wvounds, increased tlîem, added stil' more, and the Bloôd
'vas pouring ; the cross itself accelerated tlie effusion
wbcther 1w is overwbelming weigbît, bv the exertion and
extreme fatigue brougblt on by it, or by its brusingr again
the shoulders, flue arms, w'luencvcr it came la contact with
flic wounds received in the scourging.

(6) The criicifixion : Jesus arrives on Mount Calvary,


